Insights into Serotonin Receptor Trafficking: Cell Membrane Targeting and Internalization.
Serotonin receptors (5-HTRs) mediate both central and peripheral control on numerous physiological functions such as sleep/wake cycle, thermoregulation, food intake, nociception, locomotion, sexual behavior, gastrointestinal motility, blood coagulation, and cardiovascular homeostasis. Six families of the G-protein-coupled receptors comprise most of serotonin receptors besides the conserved 5-HT3R Cys-loop type which belongs to the family of Cys-loop ligand-gated cation channel receptors. Many of these receptors are targets of pharmaceutical drugs, justifying the importance for elucidating their coupling, signaling and functioning. Recently, special interest has been focused on their trafficking inside cell lines or neurons in conjunction with their interaction with partner proteins. In this review, we describe the trafficking of 5-HTRs including their internalization, desensitization, or addressing to the plasma membrane depending on specific mechanisms which are peculiar for each class of serotonin receptor.